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SOLID GOLD Udiee amà Owta’ Open or Hunting Cum. 
Gold Hied do., do., warranted to atead and wear better

bilver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with workr 
thoroughly tented and warranted, free $500 up to 540.00. 
Cheaper can be eupplied, but not warranted aa'reliable time- 

ipe*4-
The watube4we keep in stock have received the higheet 

•ward for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 
Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR.
Vug 11,1880. North Side Queen Square.
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MARK W RIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

Following i« th* Otiial report ni 
bwdget »pe*eb dsliversd ie the 
ns or AmnUy os Teeefay ere 

stag, April *St>. by Hna Neil M" 
Land. Praaalar si d Attorney tissu i1 

TM order of IM dor betig isd 
r the Mem In committee of lb* 
Mb on Oe reewdetalhn of the 

as pole In M STSalod In HerMnjenty 
Hun. Mr. MeLeed, Under of tM 

I Hivers most, mosari tMt IM boom 
go islo tM order of tM day, 
d: Mr. Speaker, is making 

IbM motion, it b eaatom,ry to make 
a tew reaaarM rarparting ear loan, 
ebl peailiee aa a proriaer. 1 ekail 

as Hub liste aa p. mi bln. eed 
■dee my oka, enti-a. at nel

ly b tM matter before tM baa 
TM praaaat Oovaramrat Mas n« 
Wa ie power very bag. Mt (My 

to tM odmi datiatioe 
Urn. sad are otawly 

ulmtided with tMt administration 
la hat. it may beaeid to be aim ai 

Govern meal. WMe wa 
•■am into power ie 187», by oeeting 
■or opponent» from tba Trearar) 
marker, we loeod a balaaee again, 
bam of «58,090, aa rentiSad by the 
hrn a ad i or at peblir armant», Mr. 

F. W. Hyndnwn. Tbia amoenl had 
can ied over by tbr prove u- 
amrat from tba year 1878 to 

i hat of 1*7», and when wa area mad 
■onlrol nt public affair*, we had not 
only lo meet tM ordinary current 
rgpendilure for lbs latter year, but 
I be dettril of tM former year aa well, 
la ordei to do tbia, we adopted a 
oliey of retrenchment sod eoono. 

my. and carried it oat, aa far a* po. 
ible. conei.iently wilh the public 

<ntrre.tr. Wr commenced by re
in ring the paierie, of the mini.ten- 
of the crown. During the admini»- 
tret ion of our predecceeor», tbo-e 
•ninirtera who held » portfolio re- 
■rived a ashry of 41,MO pee annum 
Wc I educed them »»l.rio- to th. ex 
rnl of $300 each.

TMmbridybe 
187». under 
oer oppo- 
«mm. wee ------------8IMHKJ6 IS

Uering a Mlanm in nur
•"or of............................  «84,81$ 49
Me year a* lerrnae, over and above 
,h* «■ moaired by oer pern

'■ 1878. If we capitalisa tM 
emoaal of rah» id y which we ot pee- 
mat raoaiva, and also that received 
aader tM Darios’ Ocrera mm t, we 
.Mil lad tM respect™ same to 
as follow», vis : 
ha held, for lawn.

ria.------- 616861987
eapiialiMd at * per 
east, la------ ----------------- 83/170,879 40

rage yearly ex peed i- 
aadar prêtant Govern-

13.199 84

t 44 408 83 1882.

Sabaidy he I«71,
via.-------4IW.W6 W
capitaUiid at 6 per

larrmaa of ear eapilal at 
Ottawa____ ,7T.___

3,180.107 80
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EDIMURM M» L#a»0K.

It’s easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

| It’s safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyes

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dyé 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Beoaua# the strongest»

It's pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail#

Ton
«•TABMMNGD II

7 *d dtwu, 1888, •

<|'R tNHAlTK ever,
I sad LU» Î 

Isrortbb terms.
Tide Compeay has baas

favorably kaowa to i» W 
ment V hwtee la tbia Ieland 
^aat twaaty-two ream.

FKf.il. W.

ought to dye wit> 
Diamond Dyes# 

Because they are best, 
a -------
Oar new book “ Soccrufiil Home Dyeing giviaf

eWrinAkm Of FilS I I>woud
””W* I a appliaooa. DiaaMad Dy* *f« wad evw^wlww

aff any color aiaikd oo rvcwtpt of priaa, m voa* 
•*nu«, Nn HtnPf*1*1 A Co., Mwuuaal, Qaa»

p39A71.880.7W

Laethcr Belting,
Leather Belting,

Leather Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Disston s Saws,
Disston’s Saws, ;

Disston s Saws,
Belt Laeiig, Files, Oils. Ac.

A fall sterk of tba beet Roods sold in Canada, at >le* 
most of the infeiijr aiticlee on tbe market

NORTON & FENNELL,
Jenoary 29, 1890.

the prunii g knilu to the salariw ol 
tbe other public officials, and re
duced them iu proportion. Follow 
mg on in that direction, we leduvwi 
he IDdCRIpItÿ *r a»r^ô«l QlloifAn- c 

oï boo. momt>ert» ui ibu house, Pn*- 
tiou» to 1879, ihty received $200 
iter M4‘iwk»u and pei uuimtoH. We re 
duccd it to #IU0. This polity wa* 
pursued in order lo keep ilie expon 
diture within tbe revenue of the pro

to*. When the Liberals of Nov* 
.Scotia came into power they pur- 
nurd a far different ccurw, having 
run into debt to the extpnl of uver 
$3,000,000. Although we had no 
public indebted new, except tbe bal
ance to which I have alluded, we re
duced the experditure, in 1879, in 
•web a way an to nave the country 
fiom financial diffloultiw. The nala- 
ries of the Nova Scotia minister* 
of tba crown, who hold a t*>« tfolio,

$490^8» SO
We ree, therefore, that notwith

standing tbe sneer lion a of our oppo
nent*. oer capital in the hand* of lb<* 
l> iminion Government has very 
innrely increased, after deducting all 
withdrawal# therefrom We have 
•till very nearly half a million dol
lars of capital over and abive wh*' 
we bed in 1878, under the Davie-»' 
Government. But the Opposition 
have made a charge agamet u-t of 
having wasted the money* received 
by us as revenue from the Land 
Office. In reply to this, we claim 
that tbe amount collected through 
that source amounted to oo more 
than the interest oo the sum expen
ded oo the purchsso of lends, end 
that we have s perfect right to use 
it as revenue. We are not alone iu 
'hat respect, as other provinces of 
the Dominion do tbe very same 
thing. Nova Scotia expends it* in
come from crown land* an ordinary 
revenue every yeer. Ontario re 
alized from her crown land* last yew 

w ar.- 'he ram of nearly |2 QQQ 00U. every 
w"ô then"•ni nf wb|oh •*- «p» ^ ». «mi.

tor#

Average yearly earing 
"1er praaaat ttivernaaei

Total .aving in 11 yean 
under prenant Govern
“«■'..........................-...... $48,4M 83

This van eared under tM kaadieg 
4 ooatrolleble espeeditare ; bat Wr 
have saved money in all breaches ol 
■ h. publie errrice Under (M bend 
of Uncontrollable Expenditure, we 
bad, for iantaaoe, to provide for the 
Ijunatio AeyNae. Upon that ineti- 
tutioo wa have had to expend a 
large eem of muaoj, aa follows, rig;
1879 .................  |I1 788 12
1880 .................................  18 039 95
1841......... :.............. ............ 14 590 08
1882..............   18 50867

16,82840 
19 034 25 
18.068 85 
16,97137 
111,676 M 
17.344 43 
17.7*1 97

!S::

“ UUgM by peeeent
........-....« 14846 U
...............• 13,18» 88
..............4 18810 88
...............8 18.548 Ot
...............8 22,970 »t
...............8 8968» 88
...............8 18.248 41
...............I 29 674 34
...............8 17 984 64
................ « 24.179 98
.............. « 84 461 «6

Total .«282343 41

Average yearly ex peed i-
. te™............................... « 22,910 31
Average expenditure mm- 

dar Dana. Govt........ g 17813 26

18*3..............................
1884 .......
1885 .......
1886 .......
18*7 ....
1848........
I**'... ,
Total expenditure for 11

I

year a.. ...... 8182,295 00

Average yearly expendi
ture................................... .416 3172 90

Expenditure upon Lunatic 4-> 
turn under the l>*viee QoTernm.ni,-
1878......  «10,187 26
'877..................... .............. 9,647 40
Total expenditofv for 2
y®»™ .....................  «19,834 66

Average yearly expendi-
"re............................................ 49,917 33

Average yearly expenditure 
under pinaont tiorrm.

..................»............,,,,.,.«16,572 30
Average yearly expend i- 
tare under Larin. Govern
ment ................

Mfor h * 1,417 06

in II your»....« 59.497 88 
re gives these Iwaroe to 

show that the atatotaoal eftM Op- 
pwm.ni, tMl we bare bean ataraiug 
‘be Puhlio work., ie entirely wilh- 
oat foundation. Let hoe. -mtm 
examine their J .uraaia and asa 
» briber the Bgurw I base giv,Q 
are correct or not. It i, very clear 
that oar expeaditore exceeded that 
”f.,the tiovammeat
bridges by the earn of «5,427 06 
annually, sea that tM nrrenn 
I mounted In oiovno yuars to tbe 
large eem of $89,697 58. Lot aa 
now compare the expenditure oe 
oooet and riser eerviee, ferries and 
imokew, under tM two Qovera- 
aents

UN DIX DAVIS» UOVI1HM1NT;

878 -Cut and Riv*r 
Service, Packet Servie»

and Ferries............ $ jj W)1 M
1877................................ 4 14 878 12

Total. 26 180 05

nary revenue. But that province U 
•till felliog belli-“t *-„u' „.,twltb. 
.landing iu grant wenlib. Wnoo it- 
pioscut admioi.lration amn-ned the 
veine p( power, the yearly internet 
on iu tnveeted .urplu* wa- 4738.000 
while at prernut it i» only 475.000. 
[t will, ihereloro be iwen lhat both 
Nova Boolia and Ontario do tbe Mme 
a» w i do. with io.jk.h-1 to money, r 

1 0B<

oe the most

wall and I
«apt pay 
daring U a

117802*3.
Agent.
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Cmiai's

All kind* of Job work rztcuUd toff* 
MttfneM and despatch, ot the Herald' 
Office.

DR. ROSS.

PH1HK IAX A Sl’RGBON.I
Office, - - - - Kltltm 
April 30, I89a-3i pd

BXTRMT er IKAt.
Far improved end eeonomic| 

cookery, nee It for M*»F7'1 
,n.t Mai» nuhe*. In liaiÏZjXu, 'and diawil.es perfccU,

inter. Make# dellcioer 
S? Tmendtrrpr in all dmaU. 
for anv length of limn. 1 Ibaqo»11

Wfomtb-f. O.I, a«rl|

guana 
me by 
Laibi*
hi* aifoatun 
blue, thus :

Qit your butimtu carde printed al I 
the lit raid Office.

l", 1«M!«■ (?. -gr^-g ft , 
ibtg and beerv
e aignetam laf ^

range from «3,000 to «2,200 per 
annum, and the aenionil allowance 
to members of tbe legie a'ure i- $600. 
The Liberal Government tbeie etill 
maintain the Civil Service at it» very 
highest point, without the elighUwt 
attempt at ecoooiqy IJad we, at u 
government, followed in the foot 

I Htepn of our predeoeeeorr, wo w*»uld 
w (o-day have a heavy public indebted- 

ic*ri. It i», therefore, altogether ow 
ng to our economy and g< od man 

age ment that the province ie in it* 
present good financial condition. It 
w tine, we have a email floating in, 
debtednew. but it doe» not amount 
to much. We have carried on the 
public work» of the province, and 
maintained all the departments of 

public service in a far more efti 
nient manner than baa been the ca*e 

Nova ttcoii*. While that province 
expended only 12.000 for the sup
port of education, te expended la»i 
yeer the eum ol $108,280.86. Had 
we exfiended for education accord
ing to our population, in the rame 
proportion a» Nova Sootia, our ex 
penditurc Inst year would have been 
only $62,000, instead of $108,000. 
If our expenditure for education ha i 
been in pioportion to their»,we would 
have bad » surplus of over $50,000 
per year on that one item. The in- 
JrbtedneMi of Nov* Sootia baa been 

by the payment of large aa
l a a.m nmnn nnr . n | lories to public officials and other
ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP.L^g of extravagance, while our

1 '—ill bu lance against the province
TEAIri A HVKdlALTÏ. I — k*» creelfd. oer ,fflcien'

Grocery & Tea House! I
P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confeotionerv, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Hem, Lard md Choice Groceries,

reived through ih-i Land 
During the year. 1877 and 1878,

• >ur opponent» mllectod twice a. 
laige a »um through tligt aouroe, 
that which wo uuw roceive, yet they 
expended every oent of it the hou. 
Lmnior of lbs Oppovillon 
member of the Davie.' Government 
nt that time, awl never found uny 
fault with tMir action in (bat re- 
.peel ; but he never fail, to blame 
the present Government for punn
ing a similar ongi-ae. 1 think we, as 
n government, hare good ground for 
"laimiog that wa have pun-ned a po
licy of economy and retrenchment 
Wherever the expendilnre coni 1 pon- 
»ibly be controlled and reduced, coo- 
.itlentlv with the requiremenie of 
the country, we have carried out 
that poliey. There are lletne in the 
public expenditure, »nuh aa tMt for 
the adminV ration of jn.lice, which 
vmnot always be controlled. Let 
u. compare oer expenditure under 
that brad wilh that of oar predeces
sor.. Hon. gentleroee oppwile may 
•ay that we ahouid act right no 
matter what our predecessor* did ; 
but we can only 8nd our true posi
tion by making a comparison of that 
kind. Since wo came into power we 
have saved in that department the 
uin of 481,431.26, or nearly 67,404. 

66 per year. This i» «hown cleerl' 
l mm thu following figure., via : Ad 
ministration of Justice under present 
Government

Excess of expenditure or
der present (i ireromen'...86,654 9t i 1879

Exes*, in 11 year*, under 1881
preent Governmom........ 673,204 «7 1 1882

Mucatioti ie another branch ol the 1883 
public mrvice, thu oa|wnditure tor ***l 
which cannot bo controlled. Under! 1885 
The proeent ftovernment that ex- i 1336 
pendit,iro line been very largely in-1 1887 
creased, aa the following .uteioem ; 1883 
.how., * j 1889

Cost ol E location under Davies ! 
Goverumenl ;
1877 .............1.....................«80 813 60
1878 ....................................  65 530 13

9.917 33 Average per year........» 13 090 02
i i wuee nux.axT oovaanwaxT.

« 10.Mj 67 
« 9,220 43 
« 10,368 75 
• 8M8 04

tBl 348 46 
15 533 48 
8 11 543 22 

4 18 875 94 
4 13 130 40 
9 22 653 68 
S 20,117 78

Total in 11 yearn 4162,005 84

Aecrige coat per year.673,181 86 
Coet ol Education under present 

Government ;
1889........... 1.................. 4108.286 85
1888..................................  108,918 70
1887..................................  110,484 54
1886......   111999 21
1885....... 1,........................ 109.316 85
1884..................................  105.185 09
1883.................................. 101,193 41
1882.................................. 97,411 77
1881.................................. 96 489 46
1880 .................................. 96 213 81
1879 .................................. 92 561 26

P. Are the Initials for 
â reliable article that

C.

PRESIDENT

The POPULAR LIFE
-AND-

Tht* LIBERAL ACCIDENT

IN8URANGK.
TERMS RA8Y.

wi»aut;*acH**ii, agent,
Beat Street, ChariottaUwm.

A BPECIALTY.

Try our 20c- Tea. Nothing like it for the price.

Neil U» MUIer.Bre*...l pper Queen Strert.
Charlottetown, January|1941890.—1 yrj ■

Hardware,Hardware!

maintenance of tM public works 
education, and all the peblio depart- 
manta Bat, of ooaiee, oar friande 
of the Opposition will continue to 
assert lhat tbe government of Nova 
Scotia ie a moat economical one, be- 
cause they are Liberale, and that the 
Government of this Province are ex
travagant, became they ere Liberal.
Conservatives. U baa been elated
by oar opponents that our capital 
' M been very much reduced, and 

mplelely wasted by the present 
Government, and that our revenue 

decreasing. Let ua me how the 
ir .laud. 1 Ha. oer eubaidy 
tM Dominion Government in*

__id or decreased 1 1 maintain
that it la $34,614.49 larger than it 

_ , , ,ww, in 1879, when we come into
Iron and Steel Shoeing I power. The following statement will

Expended In 1879..........
“ 1880............
“ 1881............
I- 1882...........
“ 1883..........
“ 1884...........
" 1885...........
“ 1886 .........
“ 1887...........
•' 1888...........
“ 1889...........

.826,612 17 

. 29,440 78
20.675 23 
18,469 2

. 18,297 $ 
19,422 62 
19,763 08 
17,634 72 

. 19,6*0 76 
21 512 55
19.676 4»

Total for 2 year...........6146,363 73

Average yearly expen
diture « 14 727 80

Deduct average yearly 
espeeditare under 
Jjmvisavisa Govt 6 13.090 02

Excess in favor of praaaat
Government I 1 617 50

Total exeene for 11 ym. 6 18,012 50
One would think alter hearing 

the epeeehee of hen. members of the 
i Ippo-itioe, tMt when in power, 
'hey ran (he public works of the 
country eo enoeerafially and econ
omically that they for enrpasaed 
•he efforts ot the present G or ere 
mem in that respect. Bet what era 
'he facta an shown by the statement 
I have jest made f I have clearly 
proved that we basa basa moi i. 
liberal la dealing with those works 
than oer opponents were, and that 
we expanded much larger noma of 
money upon them. The Opposi
tion have again and again declared 
that oer pulley waa against tM bmt 
interests of the formera, and that

Total cost for 11 years 61,135,947 94

Average yearly eoei...... 4103.268 00
Deducting the average yearly co.1 

of education under tbe Daeiee ad
ministration from that under tbe 
present Government, we find a diff
erence of 430 087 ; or a total for 11, 
yearn nf $330.957. It ia therefore | we did not manage tM Stock Farm 
perfectly clear from these figure*, i in a proper---------- “— ‘ -'~l—

Total for 11 years.......4234,185 57

that eeer aieoa we «earned the reine 
of power, we Men been expending 
on the average yeer by yeer. for 
Education, a earn of over 830 000 
over and above tbe eum expended 
by oar pred-eeeeore, the Davie Go
vern raent. Let ns now look nt the 
saving effected by nain tba ezpendi 
tare for the Executive Council. It 
i* true the item is not a large one, 
but it will be matter for sarpriee, 
when bon. member* nee th* entent 

redaction of expenditure under 
that head. TM expenditure under 
our predecessor» daring their term

Average yearly expel di- 
tare................... .. ............ 821,289 60
Expenditure for Adminis
tration of Justice under 
Davi* Government,—Ex
pended in 1888.................«30 304 74

“ 1887 27,083 79

of offlee oo the Execetive Ooqnoll ' <fournie». Tbe comparative state- 
wa» mem aa to tM expeedllare» un lit
I* 1871 and 1878 $4505 99, tbe two Goearameata ie aa follow»: —
Yearly average ezpendi- Under tM Daviaa Goveremeut

.. 22S- H the followi.g «me wan expanded
Under the present Govern- for oxhibittona -
ment, tbe expenditure from Jj 1660 00

1876 « 1,660 OO

Total for 2 ye ..857,388 53

Average yearly expendi
ture.....................................«28,694 27

Average under prenant 
Gov’t..................................  21,289 60

i°îKsï2i%p!ÎJ?2,A”“^D. Axle, and Varnishes. |*»w wmh te M tM^me

mad. J. B.

me(*r Apply ta 
| Box 374, Halifax

fohraery 1$, I*»-

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, MICKS, and everything

‘they require in our tine.

Special Announrrerit. For

wbleh will aaabls rilear sab-
Mr m'-I FARMERS

a two mat

_______  we have an’immenee stock of Hors»
Nail», Horn Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Raspe, Ac.

GET EVERYTHING THEY RBttUlRE.
> Da. R J Emnuu-O»,

Blank Mbs, hill hood* and 
farm «the beet afyk srialed at 
Braid Office.

tsï^mfo^Æity splendid Stsel 10D SHOTBLS, Bi$Mi ud
STetSeriiTe^riw'-U. ------ ------------

Aierieu

thaï I hariag btwe mid ta tM 

i ta tM
WOW

•MIOl

It la a

Imsllino AT VBKV low

DODD ft ROGERS
, Dae. »«, 1«M. QUEEN SQOAMS.

auaaiDY roa 1890 raon noMimoa, 
Allowance for popalelfoo 

of 108,928, at 80 cento
per heed ................... $87,142 40

Allowance for legislation 30,000 00 
Internet ew Mb 

earn of debt 
“«mat, vlp,
oo —.......... 419*31» »

Iatarast oo le- 
craaaa par 47 
Cap 4 _____ 182,973 76

$75,791 83
Lam earn with-

6i»mi •"•••••• toijioo w
1778,791 33 38,788 W

latarest ea Mad

«800,000 00
LwefoMam rm

duel tn par-
riaTa»"—- 748343 48

Interest at 5 per 
neat ne m... «161,757 87 7A8T 88

•My

Annual wring under pre- 
ten Gov’t........................... 4 7,404 66

Total wving for 11 ywra under 
present Gorernment.481,461 26. The 
expenditare for Lrgiilation ia a con
trollable item Daring the period 
we Mrs been in charge of publie af
faire, we have weed under that head 
the sum of 148,460.83, aa i* shown 
by the sfotems-t which I will now 
reed, via ; Coat of Legislation under 
present Govern meet,—

......................................116,071 41
............................... 13,240 74

1881 ......«..................................  13,088 93
1882 ....................   12,680 53
1883 ............................................. 12,882 24
1884 ............................................. 18,035 29
1885 ............................................. 13,004 08
1886 ............................................   13,032 29
1887 ...........................................  13,296 59
18-8........................................ 12 780 70
1889...............   12.216 52

1879 to 1889 both inelnaire 
amounted to «6299 7»
A verge yearly expenditure 572.70 
Kxrem of yearly expenditure 
under Davies Government $16*0.29. 
making n total wviag ie mileage ol 
member*, printing and stationery, 
under tbe present Government, in 
eleven years, of 418,483.19, ia tMt 
branch alone. We now name to the 
Drpertemni ol Vebl c Work*. Lot 
ui see bow oer opponents expended

«I81AIV 87

Total lor ll yean---------1145,108 3$
Aveng* yearly rapedi.
ime..................................  .813,199 84

Coat of LrgMetloo under the
D-v.aa Gonremee',—
187*..........-...................... 418,111 13
1817................................................ 17 09668

Total for 3 year*...»...... 435^210 74

Avosaga yearly expeedi-
tere.......................................   IT M5 37

encouragea
Mow, looking
it which we

Exhibitiows,given to 
which is tM beet criterion by which 
to judge, I think them étalements 
in easily M shown to M loi intima» 
We find that under tM Darien Gov
ernment tM Exhibitions were Mid 
«ometimm ie one town and some
times ia another, and lhat there 
w« no fixed time or place at which 
to hold them. Whoa we earns into 
power we changed all that, and 
made prorieioo lor a General Pro
vincial Exhibition and lor Ooeoty 
Exhibitions for Prince and King’s

Total • 3,800 00

the public moneys an 
Hoo. members of the Oppodtion tell ' 
a. tMt oar publia works are going 
to wreck and rain, What are tbr 
facta T y°e will M anrpriaed when 
I tell yon that the praaaat Govern 

tent have expended annually a 
much larger tern upon bridges then 
waa expended by their predeeeaeor». 
Let ns compare their expenditure 
with that of tM Davie»' Govern.

Expended on bridge» by oar pew 
denewore, the Devise Government:—
1877 ...................................4 23,858 18
1878 .................................... 11,768 38

6 85,086 58

Avenge enpeadi tare per

Average yearly expaadi
tare 6 1.650 00

The prenant Govt, expseded for the
«me purpone « follows :—
1879 $ 1.722 58
18811 • 3.469 01
1881 6 8,954 64
1882 • 2.258 61»
1883 8 2 883 45
■ 884 • 2,6i8 28
■ 885 • 2.i96 98
1886 8 3.346 16
i887 • 2 299 99
1888 $ 2.477 06
tS89 6 2 406 88

Total 8 88,77» 07

Average yearly expemIt
Imre • 2,61« 28

Deduct foTMmf* under
Darirn Onvwaawal 1,680 00

Y—
8 aas *>

ft»»» for 11 yeuse fee pm
date « io.es ua

.4 17.6i3 88 (Omtlaiad entadpqpr.)

tof all iu Uamufog Hat».- V. 8- OmPt Repeat, Aag 17,1


